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Citi Royal Orchid Plus Select Mastercard,
The First Travel Card in Thailand on World Mastercard Platform,
Launches Exciting UEFA Champions League 2016/2017Campaign

Citibank Thailand, in collaboration with its co-branding partners Mastercard and
Thai Airways International Public Company Limited (THAI), proudly introduces a new
product - Citi Royal Orchid Plus Select Mastercard credit card, the first travel card in
Thailand on World Mastercard platform – and also launches an exciting UEFA
Champions League 2016/2017 campaign to offer its cardmembers greater privileges
and travel experiences.
A press conference to officially launch this new credit card and its introductory
campaign will take place in the Study Room of Hilton Sukhumvit Bangkok on January
26, 2017 at 1:30pm. Attending the event will be VIP guests including executives from
Citi Thailand, Mastercard and Thai Airways, as well as celebrities who will share their
experience with this privilege-packed credit card.
Mr. Sandeep Batra, Director, Head of Cards and Loans, Citibank Thailand,
revealed, “2017 will be a remarkable year of Citigroup (Citi) as we have entered into
Thailand 50 years ago. During our 5 decade history, Citibank Thailand, a subsidiary of
Citigroup, is committed to remaining at the forefront of the industry by continually
delivering products, services and digital innovations to our customers. And this year we
start off our 50th anniversary with the launch of Citi Royal Orchid Plus Select
Mastercard, a collaboration among Citi Thailand, Mastercard and Thai Airways, to offer
a card that meets and exceeds the needs of sophisticated globe trotters today. This is
the only Citi credit card in Thailand with Mastercard World Platform.”

Mr. Batra further elaborated “With Citi Royal Orchid Plus Select Mastercard credit
card, cardmembers can enjoy richer benefits including faster way to earn miles – Earn 1
mile on every 20 Baht spent, complimentary access to Royal Silk Lounge at
Suvarnabhumi Airport twice a year when travelling on international flights with Thai
Airways, free limousine service from home to airport when purchasing international air
tickets through Citi Travel Service, travel insurance coverage up to 25 million Baht
including roadside and home assistances.”
Mr. Antonio Corro, Mastercard Country Manager, Thailand and Myanmar, said
that the World Mastercard is a global service that offers expert travel guidance and
bespoke lifestyle assistance for whatever it is you may require, from food to travel, and
more. Additionally, as a Citi Royal Orchid Plus Select Mastercard cardmember, you can
upgrade to Gold status in the Starwood Preferred Guest® program for more benefits
including room upgrade or late check-out, kids under 12 years old dine free with
purchase of a full priced adult meal at the Intercontinental Hotels around Asia Pacific,
and many more.
Teerapol Chotichanapibal, Executive Vice President, Commercial, from Thai
Airways International added Thai Airways and Citi has a long standing partnership since
2001 by launching the first co-branded cards - Citibank Royal Orchid Plus Gold and
Citibank Royal Orchid Classic. The premium Citibank Royal Orchid Plus Preferred was
launched in 2012. The new Citi Royal Orchid Plus Select Mastercard privileges are
specially crafted to support the growth of travelers attracted by excellent services of
Thai Airways. Cardmembers will be eligible to redeem credit card’s rewards points for
miles to travel to over 60 destinations globally. The new credit card will offer option of
travel benefits for leisure and business travelers.
New cardmembers of Citi Royal Orchid Plus Select Mastercard credit card will
earn 2,500 welcome bonus ROP miles and an annual fee waive worth 4,000 Baht in the
first year when spending up to 20,000 Baht within 30 days after card approval.

What’s more! Simply apply now and stand a chance to join the UEFA Champions
League 2016/2017campaign. Four top spenders during the period of December 20,
2016 – March 15, 2017 will win a trip for two persons to watch the UEFA Champions
League Semi-Final 2016/17 in May, valued 980,000 Baht, or a trip for two persons to
watch the UEFA Champions League Quarter Final 2016/17 in April, valued 820,000
Baht. The campaign is available till March 15, 2017.
Further information about the card can be found at www.citibank.co.th;Facebook:
Citi Thailand and Line: Citi Thailand.
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